Weddings at The White Dog Inn…
Thank you for considering us as your possible wedding venue and congratulations on your engagement.
Here at The White Dog we can offer you the perfect country style wedding, we have the facilities for a
marquee in our glorious garden over looking Bodiam Castle or you can have a traditional pub wedding.

Costs of Hire:
Hire of Garden: £950.00 which includes the use of 3 of our tipis, toilets, electricty and staffing for your big
day.
Hire of Pub: £3000.00 in the summer months £2000.00 in the colder months

Wedding Breakfast example:
Hog Roast buffet Style:
Local hog roasted pig on site with crackling
Baps
Homemade apple sauce
Homemade coleslaw
Homemade potato salad
Tomato & basil Salad
Green salad
*
Eton mess
Price per head £14.75
OR

BBQ served buffet style:
Chicken & Vegetable kebabs (vegan & veggie options available)
Sausages
Burgers
Buns
Cheese & onions for the above
Homemade green salad
Homemade potato salad
Homemade coleslaw
Homemade cous cous
*

Eton Mess
£16.75

Traditional wedding breakfast example:
Starters:
Trio of smoked salmon
Our seasonal salad
Game terrine
*
Spiced Pork belly served with plain mash potato and red cabbage
Free range chicken stuffed with a cream cheese, wrapped in pancetta served with plain mash potato served
with a baby leaf salad
Wild mushroom risotto
*
Our famous eton mess or trio of puddings
£24.50 per head
Additional catering equipment is required for the traditional wedding breakfast.

Evening Food example:
Buffet style food:
Spring rolls
Sandwiches
Chicken satay
Sausage rolls
£
Or
Homemade, wood fired pizzas from our outside pizza oven:
Standard Pizza
Hot dog pizza
Veggie pizza
£

Arrival Drinks:
Refreshing English Pimms served with fresh fruit: £15.00 per jug
Prosecco: £22.00 per bottle
English sparkling ‘Bluebell Vineyard’ £39.00 per bottle
Orange Juice £5.00 per jug
Wines:
White Wines
Pinot Grigio: £18.00 per bottle
Sauvigon Blanc: £18.00 per bottle
Chardonnay: £18.00 per bottle

Red wines:
Merlot: £18.00 per bottle
Shiraz: £18.00 per bottle
Rioja: £20.00 per bottle
Rose Wines:
Pinot Grigio Rose: £15.00
La Lopue Rose: £15.00
If you wish to have wines off our wine lost this can be arranged for you. If you would like to bring in your
own this is also fine, corkage will be £5.00 a bottle.

Music
Bands, we have lots of local bands we can recommend for you some which we would highly recommend
are:
Sam calver
Mockingjay
1066 Rockitmen
We have a couple of Dj which we use so please ask for details.
We have a music licence until 11.00 for outside music.

Marquee options:
New to 2018 we now have a tipi marquee which is hired out through our sister company White Dog
Evets Ltd.
The hire of the tipi marquee is £4000.00 this includes the following:
2 x giant hats
woven matting & walk way
white folded chairs
round tables
white dance floor
stage
fairy lights up every pole
In addition to this we also have a white bouncy castle
Cost to hire £250.00 this can only be up until 8.00pm

Accomodation:
We have 3 B&B rooms which are all En-suite the rate for these rooms will be £95.00 per room per
night
We also have Teepees which are included in your ground rent, bell tents can be put up at an extra
cost.
There are also other B&B in the area if you would like the contact details of these please ask.
Things to remember and take note of:
•
•

We need to be made aware of any dietry requirements at least one month before the day..

We hire all of our crockery, glass wear and linen wear in from Jubilee hire, this will have to be paid
for by yourself.
•
•

A deposit of £500.00 is required to secure the date, this deposit is non-refundable.

We ask that all taxis or transport home is arranged, and that guests please leave the premesis
respectfully
•

All final decisions and numbers are required one month before the date
•
•

Invoice is to be paid a week before the event.

Unfortunately we cannot allow fireworks to be set off.

If there are any more questions you would like answered please feel free to ask, my email address is
thewhitedogewhurst@hotmail.co.uk

